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WILBUR SMITH till
OK FRIEND'S WKAFON

NOTED lit
TIEN IM Right In It For a Good Time

Good Drugs will make Christmas enjoyment pos-
sible without fear of pain to follow. It is advisa-
ble to have drugs on hand to guard the health.
We furnish the drugs that cure your pains. The
purest, freshest and best is our boast.

(mud Jury Will Very Like-

ly Ik dulled Ami Sworn

WILL I'KESfe N r SWDtiK CASK

Hilly One Jniun Have Wrn Sum

monrd tv S tier ill

GITT PEBTUMES
rnteaa yon are a sticker for the
fineat only, jrou will be interested
in what we have to offer. We hare
maoy odori and handsomely (treat-
ed packages, especially designed
for gift purpose, at J5C, 50c, $1.00
and t.ih.

BERGEN CUT GLASS
We have a superb line of cut glass,
consisting of aappies, cream pitch-
ers, vases, olive dishes, berry
dishes, salt and pepper shakers,
etc. Jutt the thing for a nice
Christmas present.

BOX STATIONERY
If yon want your friend to appre-
ciate your present, select a boa of
refined stationery, such as we are
prepared to show yon. In our pur-
chases of stati joery, the value is in
the paper and not the boa. Neat-
ness in the Utter it not overlooked,
however. Price range from 25c
to 75c. Alto tablett with envelopes.

CIGARS J
We cater to the wantt of our cut--,

tomert. All standard brands, from
the small box of 11 cigars to the
large box of 100.

We have now finished our run of
large tils drain, and after filling
our order we have a few Ihouiund
in ilock. Partieo wanting then
Mi ahoutil order while I lie atock
U full. We have a gin hI stin k of
Minaller sizes; also brick and build-i-

I block. We have the het all-rou-

yard stock of luiulter in the
county, and can fill ordinary bills
on short notice. Eitra line stin k

of dry shiplap. Anyone wanting
stock delivered should order early,
while the road are good, as it
costs about twice a much to haul
in the mud. (Ironer A Unwell
Compiny, Hoholla, P. O. address,
Hillshoro, Route 2. Independent
Telephone.

There will be an entertainment
and SaUiinauuiidi social, given
under the auspice of the pupil
and Ir acher, at the Hhady I ! rook
chnollioue, Saturday eve., Nov,

'21, I HI. The program will con
sist of music, soni(s, reoilatiotis,
tableaux, dialogues and panto-
mimes. Kvery lady is expected to
bring a Inix IllUd f ir two. CofT
and tea will lie served. Itoxes to
be sold to the highest bidder, pro-
ceed to be used for school purposes.
Coine one; come all, and bring
your Sally.

"As Told in the Hills" pltyed to
the second let bouse of the eeason
in the Crescent Theatre, Sunday
even ng- - a Sunday evening enter-
tainment being something new in
Ibis city, 't he company put on the
play in llrst diss shape and every
character wa well sustained. The
story is one of high ideals, the hero
and heroine btin representative of
the civilusd Indian. Taken all in
all it was the bet play that has
been here since the Christian play

All kinds of hardware C. A

Lamkin Co.

A. K. 1 ai Icy was in from Laurel,
Monday.

(io to McCormick's for school
supplies.

Will Stevens, of Farmington,
was in town Monday.

('barter 0k stoves and ranges.
C. A. Lamkin Co.

A. C. Wirtz, of M inntaindale,
was in the city Monday.

W. P. Tucker, of Albany, was in
town the find of the week.

Vou will litid a nice new lot of
Winter shirtwaists at Mis. Pills-btiry'- s.

Au-di- Purdin. of Lank, has
moved to Portland reside for the
Winter.

Chas. Coster and .Lis. Rranden-herg- ,

of near West t'nion, were in
the city Moudsy.

Our fall line of dress goods, wash
g's ds, (Unnellelte, etc., is complete.

H. Wehrung A Sons.

J. C Ruchansn, one of the pio-

neer bopgrowers of Cornelius, was
down to the county seat Monday
morning.

For sale: 20 seres land, J mile
north of town; i acres
on place, (ioes for l.OtiO. In-

quire at this oflice.

.Us. Jacks in and wife earns up
from West Union, Sunday, and
vniied at the llonzaik home, West
liilicboro.

Supt. A I'. Smiih, who has
chargeof eoiiMiructiuii for this end of
the P. R. A X., came down from
Buxton, Monday.

Hlasiing powder constantly on
hand st Herman Ostermann's

ehafkiis.' I.M.i'aa Jio baJk

The Hillsboro Pharmacy
R. L. GBEEAB. Prop.

Circuit Court fur the County f

Washington wilt MllVe;IB in thin

city nexl Mniiiliiy iiiurnli g, and
thirty-on- e juror have been stun

limned to l.epreieilni thn open-- i

ilny. Morn limn likely the
district attorney will have a grand
jury of HfVi'n men drawn and tlu

Huyttwr ca will he presented lo

the iutiisilive hotly. Thete has
not hffii a grand jury diawn h're
fur muiih tiuiH. .IiuIh McltriilH,

the veteran jurist, will orcupy the

bench and Ibstricl Attorney Allen,
of Anlnriii, will be present. The

jury wilt In' mm lollor:
Alula Hrtllltolir, inrrliauit' Oalrs Ctrrk
C K A. latin, tiirti-lian- t Si li"lla
F W Haitwr, InlMiirr. I'urnrliut
II H Jiihliniiu. Iltriwnaii .N I'oiral tiruv
Jubn K llaih-y- , laimrr ... I'.ittlnii
K A Kl.lv ,1 ualaiin
Will liortCriiiati I Mllry
I, 8 It'rrlv ... . kititoii
W K Nrwrlt .... UtlHlllll
Sol jack , . I'm iniui'liiii
Hernial) Kainiia , ... .N IIiIMmiio
Ira I'tintiii N lifove
riatirlat'.iiatlii Wrat IVilaf
I'tirla t'hnetriisuii Weal Itnllr
KM Kyle Itravrnliiin
W J Wiaiuer . . . . V i aitwitWu
j M l)vr i luill rl fr '
C K liitlrv..-
C S TiKrl Ha Re
w'a t l.. '.!.'..V..'.S Kot'fat

SAD Mrrk I'nliiiiiliia
Jna llettrl(;i-- r .... ... I'xtrv
K M Hlal.ee . , . I'ure at Grove
Carl KoMiiitrr .. . . , , Onvnton
Mama KrlliiiK..., lairy
J H Mcl'hrraou.. .. N t'.tove
V M Hill t '.union
t'.almel LtM'kmnn. , , . . S IlilUliorn
I baa True ...Went I'nlat

lJJVlVA
FEED AND
SEED STORE

Complete line of Seeds, Mill Feed,
Lime, Sand, Gravel and Cement.

SEED GRAIN
Good, clean seed oats, wheat, barley,

vetch, cheat, etc.llfj;

.TAW T'- - --O 4, Street

Thanksgiving
Will

And rtev,.

Ilcmhree Convicted of Mur-

dering Wife and Daughter

ONE NIGHT IS FOREST CKOVE JAIL

Ssj be Eiprcts to Ctt Out io a Year

or so

A. J Hembree, of Tillamook, and
whiwe cuss wa trid by Judge e

last Summer, Hembree lieing
convicted of murdering bis wife
and daughter, after which he set
his cabin on fire, was taken through
this county, Monday morning, te

to Salem, Sheriff Henry
Crenshaw and two deputies attend
ing the prisoner. They came over
the Wilson River rrad Sunday
afternoon and Hembree was kept
in the Forest (irove jail Sunday
night.

Hembree confidently expects to
get out in a year or so His con-

viction was due to circunr stantial
evidence, which was so strong that
there was no question in the minds
of eleven men that he was guilty
of murder in ths Erst degree One
man, however, held nut snl r si

verdict was finally vote),
uiving Htmhrte imprisonment for
life, instead of ha listing, as he
stems to have richly deserved.
Hembree was landed in the peni
tentiary Monday night.

UAiCt, AND SHOOTING MATCH

Vi'.lellatf drM f
lay. Nuv. L'G

match for turkeys, ducks.
and chicken. All are cordially
invited and a good time is assured.

Kre&h oysters or a choice cocktail,
I.. J. l'alinateer has for sale;
lk-s- t confections in the city
Low ney's he makes a specialty.
Smokers, chewers, can 1 supplied
With goods as good as any tried.
Fresh fruits, asiarox, hot bullion,
Vigoral good things to feast upon.
So when in town, give him a call.
You'll get a square deal, one and all;
Of places you will not find any
Like 1'aluiateer's Confectionery.

A crew of seven or eight teaniB
started work Tuesday noon on the
lodging switch between the main
tins of the P. R A-- X. and the
Hillsboro Lumber Company's saw-
mill, east of the foot of Third
Streot. Kngineer Abry is here in
charge of the survey and Supt.
Smith is in charge of the construc-
tion. General Manager Lytle says
he is going to put in the switch
and get ready to connect on the
east with the Southern, so to be
ready as soon as the Southern
Pacific gets well led as to where it
will have its depot, jointly with the
Tillamook road. It is expected
that with any kind of decent
weather the grading will be done
and the track laid to the mill in-

side of two weeks.

Mrs. FlorA H&rthorn, who owns
100 acres cf timber land near Gas-
ton, has sued one .1. A. Martin, a
timber, land speculator, for $9!I0,
balance due for the alleged pur-
chase of $1,000 worth of timber.
The complaint alleges that through
his agent. H. W. Scott, Martin
paid her $10 down in July, 1!)0G,
and that as soon as she could de-

posit a deed and abstract he was lo
pay the. balance. She performed
her part,, and says that Martin
(ailed to come up with the coin.
She wants a verdict for $!B0 and
interest at six per cent. Papers
were served Tuesday.

"Chas Tompkins, who has baen
oyer at Ostrander in the logging
camps, says that the high water
has loaf timber and millnien thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars.
The rivers .over in that part of
Washington for days carried little
fortunes out to sea. Mr. Tomp-kinvcam- o

over the last of the week,
making the trip by rowboat and
walking until he reached Kalama

Dr.' J. R. Foreman, who was a
llillsboroite 'many years ago, aud
who went from here to Weiser,
Idaho, where he made a neat little
competency, is now located in East
Portland, where he is president of
the Lumberman's Mining Com
pauy.

Wanted: Hop Farm, on shares,
for reliable and experienecd party.
Also farms to sell or rent. Apply
tooraddresB J. R. Foreman, 305
K. Morrison, Portland, Oregon.

Tennis Pyl has bought the John
Witt place over in South Tualatin.
John intends to take it easy from
this on, as he thinks he has earned
it.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Raldra
are visiting this week with their
daughter, Mrs. Millie Clark, of
Portland. .

lutal Accident of Portland
Hoy on Shoal water Bay

WAS A BROTHER OF KLMKH SMITH

Niaetcca .Year Old Lad Shot Ubilt
- Hunting

Sealand, Wash, Nov. 17. (Spec-

ial ) Wilbur Smith, the
sou of Dr. L. U Smith, of Portland,
wa aocidentaUy shut and iiiHtantly
killed this afternoon by Kdwud
Nelson, a personal friend and com-

panion, whih the two were bunt
iug ducks on Shoalwaler Ray,
about three miles from Long Reach,
Wash.

Smith was living on the Shoal-wate- r

Bay ranch owned by bis
brother, Klmer Smith, duriiiK the
latter' temporary ah'cnce, and
Nelson, who resides at Illwaco, had
been staying with him, the Uo
hoys twing close friends. About 2
o'clock this afternoon they started
in a small boat up the slough afdr
ducks. Smith was in the bow ( f
the Ixiat and Nelson the stern.

Aa tlir v timrnl the duck both nrnae
wilb Oirir Kuna in ttieir Intnl.. suil an
tliry ilal ao Nrlaoo'a foot aliirit ami lie
Irll, one liarrrl of I lie gun tinny ills
rliarv-ril- , anil ttie IimiiI oi shot alrikiiiK
Suillh to the hack, killing him iimtantly.
Iiriven frantic hy the tirnhle ar.'ltlriil,
Nrlaon rowed ss quickly na p.iailile to
the ahuie and ran lo the Yutra latin-hous-

for aaaiatance, not knowihir that
IjJUOIiOJiaiijoii wsa ilrail.

.- 1- .iiajaiaaiM..... ,if.4- -

- .''aV aajamtnntlna iiiwii 'St lltsM itki
shot had Severed the npiual column,
death muat have Writ inaliintaneoiia.
The reinaina were removed to J .out
Heach, where an innueat wua held ly
juaticeof the Peace Canaria, the jury re-

turning a verdict of accideuUl itralli.
The dead boy was a brother of

Klmer Smith, a son in-la- of Mr.
and Mis. J. A. lmbrie, of ibis
city. .

OREGON'S IDOL ABUSED

Oregon's idol, Senator Chas. W
Fulton, was roundly hiseed by
reptiblicsn Portland last Friday
night when Senator La Follelte
spoke to a crowded audience at the
White 'I 'emple. LaFollette did
not make any abm-iv- attack upon
the political god and leader, but he
simply read of Fulton's vote against
bis amendments to the much talk-
ed of and abortive rate bill, which
is held up as a great y'c.o of legip
lalion by all the little 2x t papers
in the Reaver state. The Oregonian
gives the following relative to the
demonstration at the lecture given
by the Wisconsin Senatoi:

"The hill lias iii.oiy hu1 provisions,
hut it in fur ft i mi Ikmiik complete. The
hill withholds the essential authority to
lllilke nil r ites icasonaljle, .My iiineliil-tneii- t

had for its purpose lo that
defect. It would have clothed the
Interstate Commerce Commission with
the Hiithoritv and appropriation to em
ploy exia-rt- to ascertain the value of
ruilroml tiruerty, without which infor-
mation the railruiid.scau never he regula-
ted as they should U The value of the
railroads of the I'nited States is fo.oou,-ono.oo-

yet they urtr capitalized at
fi.VOoo.ooo.ono twice as much as their
real value. The railroad companies
should receive etioui;li money lor their
operatiii); expenses, inainleiiance of
property, and a fair rate of interest on
their iuivestmeut, and no mote. My
amendment would liuvc saved the people
Of the t'nited States f'js.uoo.otxi annual-
ly, which the railroads now receive and
to which they are not entitled.

When I arose to speak on my amend-
ment nearly all of my colleagues not "P
and went out. I then stated that many
Of those who had vacated their seats

mihl find that the coplc of the
.country would make tliem vacate their
seuls pemmueiitlv. I incmt it when 1

laid it, and it broueht some of them
pack."

Senator Ja I'olletle then went on to re
late that his amendment was laid on the
table hy a vote of 40 against 27, and that

Senutors did not vote. He titoceeded
uto read the list of those who voted auattist

It, and llie lust name he ave was that ol
Aldrtch. lie tien read rarefullr down,
the list until lie. came to Hilton, and then
he paused, leaning out over the plat-
form, his face glowing with suppressed
feeling and every muscle tense, he utter-
ed the name of "l'lilton." 11c laid great
slniss ou lire uitmv of the I'uitctl States
Senator from Oregon, and pronounced it
with decided emphasis.

Instantly there swept over the iisseni
bliine a tlceu groan which was immeili
ately followed by a storm of hisses and
cries of "Shame." lie then read tin
list of Senators who voted for the amend
ment, and when he came to the name of
Geariti there was a great and enthusiastic
outburst of hamlcmppings.

FURS WANTED

Remember that I will pay cash for
furs, i save vou the trouble of
shipping. Try me, I reside just
north of the west end of the long
bridge, one mile west of Hillsboro,
OK, you can leave your furR at the
Corwin A Heidel butcher shop.

Chas. Kaines, Hillsboro, Ore.

C C. Jackton has been running
the train in the absence of Con
du'etor Ly tie.

our line with goo3s trmtv- - V
and you will at least have '6net
thankful for.

Let Us Add Your Name

To our growing list of satisfied customers.
We cau please you. Have no old stale goods
to offer you. Everything new and cleau.

Both 'phones. Yours to Command,

R. C. Yaught Grocery Company

4 V

Soon be Here

ds in

BROTHERS

Medicinal Use

W. V. WILEY'S 1

l'ainel H Ko .... Mountain
Aitam lUrifrrl Jr ( onirlliia

Paints ami oils. - ('. A. I.amkin
Co.

Peter (Irosren, of iif r Phillips,
was in town Tuesday.

HheritT Connell wa a Portland
visitor Monday afternoon.

Win. Kt hulinerich. of Farming-- t

in, wan in tlio city Tueday,
Harry Kldredge, of Portland,

wan out to Shady Krook, Sunday

II Well rung & Shis curry a full
tins of llttinz' pickles mid bottled
goods.

Clfrk fJoadin has tin docket
prepred fur opening of circuit
tourt next Monday.

For stamped linens, ami art
embroidery materials, go to Mm
Pillsbury'a.

JVilhur Wiley is here for a day
or t", the guest of his brother, W.
V. Wiley.

lierhardt (Snil jtr, of hxynml
Blooming, was a c, unity hchI vihit-o- r

Turilay.
Smoke the Schiller am! ICxchU

lnoia cinara Orngoit inaiinfacture.
Call (w thorn,

II. (1 Hiarr, who left liura for the
KihI, uouie wi'fVn o war) hhl up
by nowHtorniH teveral ilayc, eaHt
of Colorailu.

Shnotinn match fir turkeys,
deHo, duckn anl chickenH, at
Mountainilale, on WetlneniNv, Nn
vemhur 2S, iioniiiiencing at 10 a m.
All are invited

Twenly-eiuh- t trainn 'rnHned
through 1 1 il lnlntro last Friday,
cording to actual count. ThiH

' eludes paHrtenKrr I freight, and
also takoa in all of the California
hound traiiiH.

. A puhlio dimco will Im Riven
Nov. 28, by the K. 0. T. M's in
their hall at Oreenville. Mucic hy
Walkera' oroheatra, conci'ting of
four piecon. Tickeln, including an
oyater supper, $1,00.

D. It. rieamuier in putting in new
for the Oregon Condensed

Milk Company, and rh a
thn comleiiHing bus been

impended for a day or m until the
ueoegeary re pirn are mado.

ed last Spring.

k .
town hararwr"nf WTMitl U tmm

exhibition some Que samples of
Connecticut Heal leaf (obtcoo. Mr.
Alexander tritd it aa an experi-
ment, and is well pleaeed with the
result. The bill soil seems napeo-iull- y

adapted to tobacco culture, aa
lha leaf is not too gross in growth
lie is making a specialty of fruit
and berry culture, however, ami
his tobacco experiment i simply a
mutter of diversion.

Forest Grove is to have a vote on
some charter amendments at the
annual January elec ion and the
college town promises a strenuous
fight along the same line thai have
always furnished a combat. That
is lo say, the question of amending
the charter so a to h able to grant
a saloon licence will lie the princi-
pal football of economics.

John lloueer and Pearl Olii
went out to the North Plains, last
Friday, and Hnuaer's hound treed
two tine foxes. llo.h of the
chickeathievea were shot. The
foxes were first (lushed on the y

place. Houser went out Sun-

day and captured another one.

(ieo. Yanderaiiden, of near Roy,
was in town Monday, and called oo
the Argu. Mr. Vander.anden
think that Hanks does more buai-nec-

in proportion lo its population
than any other town iu Washing-
ton County.

For sale: Poland China boar;
brood sow; and pigs, Call ou or
telephone Willard Tupper, on Dr,
A. It lUiley farm, 2J miles north-eiih- t

of Hillshoro

Jo. Allison left for Portland
Monday morning to he absent for
about three weeks. He will build
a residence in Hellwood.'for W. J.
IJsnson.

We lead in grooerieB--t- he best
brands pricea always the! lowest,
and 1G ounces to ths poiimd.i H.
Wehrung A Sons.

A. W. Tupper, who was down
from Wasco last week has return
ed to his duties as accountant for
a big milling firm.

Fifty acres cleare 1 land for sale;
or will be divided in two e

tracts; 1) miles of Hillsboro In-

quire of Argua. ,t ,

Chas. Karnes, the trapper, has
caught a great many furs already
this hall and bis mink are excep
tionally line.

nira. ruisoury can snow you a
handsome new line of golf gloves
and mittens for ladies and ohil
dren. .

A. T Croeni, of near Bethany, is,
down in the Silver Lake
O i I f . . 1 '
oouiucru vreKon, lor a iiiuiilll
trip, ;

Are you a smoker? Then call
for the Schiller or Kxoellenola- -
Oregon manufacture.

Mrs. Ida MoNult was out Ironl
Portland, Saturday and Sunday,
the guest of Miss Jennie Greer, i

Schulmerich Bros, are ggents for
the best known wagon on the coast

the Rain,

Rom, to Ralph lmbrie and wife,
of West Uuion, ou November i7,
1000, a daughter. -

Argus and Oregonian, 12.

Jos. V. Hays, of beyond the Job
Station, was an 'ArgtH caller Satur-
day. He says there is still quite a
large amount of bop unsold in
the county.

Stationery of all kinds at the
Pharmacy latent in stylish cor
respondents, calling cards, en
velopes, etc. Call and see the
stock.

F. J. Kurntji bat just aliout
Gnirhed extending the amounts of
valuation on the tax roll and is
now segregating the rosd district
and the school district valuations

Speaking of groceries if you
want the finest staple and fancy
groceries to be found in the market,
try John Dennis. We is after your
trade, and once a customer, always
a customer.

Douglas Leisy, a son of Mr, and
Mrs. Naac Leisy, is now a memlier
of the Portland police force, serving
at present as a "plain clothes" of-

ficer. That is to say, he is not yet
in uniform.

Sunday morning was ushered in
bright and clcir and the high
water was at an end. The creeks
all over the county were on ram-
pages all week, and old Dairy and
the Tualatin were bank full

The P. R. A N. en sine, equipped
as an oil burner, came out Thurs-
day night, and is again on the run
in the plat e of the O. R. A. N, en-

gine which was a substitute during
the shopping escapade of the one
just returned.

Fifteen farmers and orchardists
attended the horticultural meeting
at the court bouse last Friday, call-

ed by Harris, of Forest
(irove. The attendance wasmall
owing to the shortness of notice
given. Many did not know of the
meeting until after it had 'taken
place. " '

The constant rains have softened
the roadbed of the P. R. A N. so
that caro is exercised in running
No portion of the track has- been
washed out, and it appears "that
the Tillamook road is the only'one
in the entire Northwest that '"has
not su fibred from the recent
freshets. There's nothing ..like
having an exception to the rule
and (if neral Manager O. K. Lytle
is feeling his "oats' over the
fortunate class of bis line,4.

The case of Jos. Sanders against
John Rerger, suit for damages in
the sum of fib! for chickens alleged
to have been destroyed by a dog,
Sanders claiming the dog's owner-- :

ship is vested in Rerger, will come
up for its second trial before Judge
Hagley and a jury, tomorrow morn-
ing. The chickens were killed last
Bummer, and Sanders alleges that
he went to the yard and found
Rerger's dog there. The case was
tried two weeks ago tomorrow and
the jury stood three to three with
never an inclination to budge on
the part of the. six arbitrators. The
ousts already amount to about $4.r
and thin appears to be one of the
reasons why the case will again
come up. It will cost about the
same sum to again try the case
and then conies the coalaot the at
torneys on each side of the affair.

Vegetable and Fish
MARKET

Fresh Vegetables and Fish iu Season. Give us a
call. Market opposite Tualatin Hotel, on Main
Street, Hillsboro. We deliver to all parts of city.

CORRIERI

gpii: m m mw'mmmm mm mm mmm sutfun mm ay

I WEINHARD'S (On draught)
a I
a The best of all Beers. I

Bottled for

Webster Phillip, of CorneliuH,
Inserted an arivertixnient in the
Argua, laet week, telling of a stump
puller for nale. Ily Monday it whb

old lo a Dethany man, nhowing
the virtue of a notice in the re-

ligious weekly.

Farmers nrn Btill calling for
care for hay and Bruin phipnient.
The tie-ii- on the Northern and the
Oregon Railway A. Navigation Co.,
the latter being a JUrriniiin line,
and connected with the Southern
Paoiflo, has done much to aggravate
the oar shortage, and it begins to
look as though it will be Spring
before the hay and grain of the
county will be Bhipped out.

Don't Quit Your Duslnass,
It'i not necessary to follow the advice of the wag who

said, "If your drinking Interferes with your buii- -
ncsa, quit your biuineaa."

GYRUS tlODLER!
art fine old whlsklaa of quality, that are indorsed alike
by inveterate and occasional drinkers. Theae whiskies
leave the head aa clear aaa bell the next day fit for
business. Always call for them in reply lo the great
American Inquiry, "What'll it be?"

At mil Olmbm, Barm mini Ommlmrm.

W. J. VAN SCMJYVESta CO., lac, DtoUUJUlU, MOTUNB, OU.


